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®y Hal Verb 

Q. President Johnson helo 
- Mews conference on Nov. Sin whith 

reporter questioned him “abogr 
fan aura of mystery’’ that las. 
een raised concerning the assa&- 

@ination, Johnson replied that. 
sinew .“‘of no evidence that woG 
gm any way cause any reasonal} 

rson to have a doubt about 
arren Commission.’* What 

syour opinion of this remark 
hnson? f 
A. What is wrong with the ext 

ing evidence that was ignored, | 
@bused, withheld, misrepresented 
and destroyed? It is like the 
forgotten wife, 

ent style of establishing ; 
authenticity’? that has bel 
lindly accepted by the press. 

wp effect, what he said is, “I 
not know what I am talking 

bout but... .”* 7 
Press Assistant Secretary Mal- 
Im Kilduff and the assorted of+ 

cial unofficial, semi = offici 
lf-appointed and even entir 
ateur spokesmen for the Co 

ission, all of whom specified t 
ey had read none of the crigi 

Eisms of the Commission and 
Seport, intended to read none 
Ehe criticism, couldn't stand; 

ad any of it, evaluated the f 
B= on the basis of misiden- 

fied “reviews’’or, in rarecasée;— 
dicated they had as much agen 

Rociation. with books like miné@las.. 
fre garlic wafted over the s 

The question is not oneof'‘n 
idence, nor is it what the ies jo 
nt or anyone else was a' 

Bt. The official evidence in exige 
Be before the Commission aU 

fut of business, from which my 
oks (Whitewash I & II) entirely 
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“ “was a conspiracy, if you exarene: 

hige teosimmnyiold Examiuecion! Of _ Re Ta He auaetiion yp 8 oN i BEF 

genes! WEP sate vit Ae nrupdeze 
cP OstaNe Eth ee pcg 

“ont 
tfited. 

'9Q. Recent news headlines indisj 
cate that the Kennedy family igs 
tatying to block publication of Wil- 

Tram Manchester's book' on th¥? 
aésassination. Do you have ang. 
ififormation on this? Is the Ken 
iedy. family trying to cover upa 
omething? ; itd 
A. There are many really unno 

fortunate aspects of the situation 
“that have developed and are ap~ 
parently part of Manchester's booteb 

"aad are receiving current publigw 
_ attention, To me, the one nevef? 
mentioned is the important thing?! 
tat Manchester may have written. 
te unofficial whitewash. By theix, 
legal action the Kennedys~-at leasty; 

a major degree -- have disp 
sociated themselves from Man-od 

. Chester’s opinions and conclue - 
sions. I believe this is requirede 
by. the national interest. Further!ol 
it is ‘a coutvagedus lad? pater a? ne? An inet es @@VOWoH © 

bya drs, " a Kennedy whidh? “reopens * a] rtly healedje 
wounds most painful to her and 

' subjects her to the emotional la= 
ceration of reliving the tragedy in & 

‘ public and possibly in open court¢ 
his is not an act of suppres- -- 

 sidn and I think I have had ars 
much experience with actual sups. 
Pression. Manchester is entitled 
to, make all the mistakes he wants 

ia his own name, but he accepted ‘ 

port and the official investiga@ee names of others and has already that we are now holding autop- ““Gtrived great profit from it, 
sies--fortunately without “Si , bears a responsibility he must 

Gerived, So totally killed ‘the Re- Ife vames in which he traded onb, 

@f federal doctors. honor, f : 
Q. One newspaper report claims 

-that Manchester in his new book 
ill say that Oswald alone assas- 

sinated the President but that onge? 
gh° Shots were fired. The artiggr 

ates that ‘“‘Manchester explains 
the third shot, the source said, by 
saying that Oswald already had 

“@ spent shell in hig rifle. before 
he fired at the President,”* 

Q. An AP story the. other 
quotes Jack Ruby as poate | 
was involved in any conspi 

when he shot Oswald in the Dalla: 

police ‘basement. He sad 9d 
there was ‘“‘nothing to hi 
Doesn’t this conflict with Ruby’s 
Statement to Earl Warren that ! 
wanted to go to Washington andfe j 
What he knew. Why the change. 
gf heart on Ruby’s part? utd 05 

. A. Ruby himself once said themes 

_ known of a “false Oswald,’ gi 
on or persons counterfeivtayey 

; -then least important of mei, f 

_ Veysion -= or the False. Fai 

A... This” NEWSPEPSt gipry is 
texactty what [ have been hearing 

rom ‘people who have read the 
anchester book. Manchester, 
us, adds a Previously inconceiv- 
le magical power to abullet with 

S accounting that bullet is already 
overtaxed as no missile in history 

an already incredible history. | 

(end already required to have pos-", 
‘sessed an -intelligence of its own, 
ahet¢ been a missiagpropre- 

“Ciselyicontrolled <a .and engigely - 

weTeiprolled Tan anything ied at Cape Kennedy, °° 
, In a recent issue of “Un- 
ound’’. you stated that you 

BSGiEved. that the Cuban refugees 
xt involved inthe assassination; 

d you care to expand on thig 
 f. -In my first ‘book, “White 

.wash’’, I reveal what was the 

. Weémediately before the assassi 

Viously and officially with Cunhd4d 
refugees. In ‘‘White wash BES 
ingthe chapter the ‘Hoover piodi 

‘Hon. He was connected both o-3 

Oswald” with hitherto secret BB ‘sf 
documents, I show that all of tev 

- ceatral figures in this real-lBeeq 
~ James Bondery were ongaged tie ‘Preparations for an invasion! epi Cuba immediately before the agqeq : Sagsination, including gun-runnghg #7 
‘and the actual training of merfahee Florida, | : 396 
‘Does. this Suggest three fama initialg?s,ufadInsriogm: g1om "ees 
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